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PROS! SPRINGFIELD.
Our special dispatches from Springfield

contain much that is ofinterest concerning
the proceedings of the Legislature. The
new Congressional apportionment, and the
prospective appropriations will claim the
hiicniion ofall our readers.

COUNTING THE TOTE*.
The electoralvotes forPresident andVice

President, are to be counted by Congress
and the result declared to-day. Before
night Lincoln will be, in law, as he is now
in fact, the President elect of the United
Slates.

SR. LINCOLN’S PROGRESS*
Our very copiousand,we maysay, costly

special dispatches Jrom Cincinnati, give
glowing accounts of the enthusiasm awak-
enedin Indiana and Ohioby Mr. Lincoln's
progress through those States. Thepeople
hail in him a deliverer from the anarchy
and endless confusion with which the
country is threatened. They see the Gov-
ernment rapidly crumbling away in the
hands which arc not strong enough and
honest enough to wield it; and they justly
hope that he who is about to assume its
direction will restore to it thestrength and
efficiency which alone can give it the con-
fidence and support of the governed. Let
the people shout! This time their hero is
an honest man!

GOVERNOR OF NEBRASKA.
Several prominent Republicans ofNe-

braska have called upon us in consequence
of a paragraph in our paper on Monday
las l_“ that petitions were in circulation in
the Territory, asking the appointment of
Dr. JohnEvans of this City, to the office
of Governor,” and have assured us that,
although suchappointmentwould be gen-
erally acceptable to the Republican party
and the people of the Territory,
they are not aware of any such
petition being in circulation now.
although there has been such & petition
signed by a large majority of the Republi-
can membersof the TerritorialLegislature.
We foci quite confident that should the
Doctor receive and accept the apppoinl-
ment, the people of the Territory would
have just cause for congratulation. His
ability and enterprise would perhaps do as
much for the prosperity of the Territory
and the permanent success of the Republi-
can party as the same qualities in any
one likely to accept of the office.

DANGER TO WASHINGTON.
The Virginia election has thrown dmibl

und distrust into the councils of the seces-

sionists; anduntil the action of the Con-
vention of that State is known, Washing-
ton isprobably safe. If Virginia votes to

remain in the Union, the danger by v* Mch
the city has been and is yet threatened,
will pass over. But ifshe secedes, the Cap-
ital will become the scene of a struggle
that will make peace between the North
and South impossible. That the probabil
ty of t££ struggle is recognized in'Virginia,
is clear from the subjoinedparagraph from
the Richmond Enquirer—no mean author:-
ty in such matters:
“Bat we tell the people of Washington,at

the fame time, that their lives and property
arc placed in manifest jeopardy by the in-
trigues of Scott, Seward & Co. The city of
Washington, unoccupied by military forces,
would offer a refuge of safety. But so soon as
the St rte of Virginia shall lake active meas-
ures of resistance to Black Republican rule,
Lcr authorities cannot and will not brook the
presence of a Federal army of coercion at
Washington. If the army shall remain there,
it mutt Cc driven out end the city captured, even
if an assailing force of one hundred thousand
men shall be required, and if successfulassault
shall first require a cannonadewhich willlevel
every roof with the pavementsof the streets.

Beneath all this talk ofa military dem-
onstration forthe possession ofthe archives
of State, unquestionably lurks a scheme for
the assassination of Lincoln and Hamlin,
for the purposeof producingan interregnum

in the government TheConstitution pro-
vides that, on the death of the President,
the Vice President becomes his successor,
the Senate being then compelled to cboosc
a “President of the Senate" from among
its own members. If the Vice President
dies, the President of the Senate succeeds
him; if the President of the Senate, for
any reason whatever, cannotact, the duties
and'honors of the ChiefExecutive descend
to the Speaker of the House of Represent-
atives; and with him the Constitutional
Uac of succession comes to an end. Now,
suppose this condition of tilings Lincoln
and Hamlin arc, on the4th of March or
soon thereafter, sacrificed to the fury of a
mob in an attack on theCapital The Sen-
ate, not in session, has no President—that |
place belonging e&cjjkio to deadMr. Ham-
lin. The Houseof Representatives of the
next Congress has no Speaker, none having
been yet elected, and Mr. Pennington’s
term of office having expired. Therewould
be no legal power to convene tbe Senate
and House until next December; and du-
ring tbc interim, anduntil a President of
the Senateora Speakerof tbe Housecould
be chosen, tbe Republic would have no
Executive—-no President, no Cabinet,no
Commandcr-in-Cluef of the Army and
Kavy. How long under such disabilities
should tve be able to resist the incoming
of anarchy? That these thingshave been
closely calculated by the conspirntors,there
is every reason to believe; and that the
fact, that an interregnum would be more
favorable to the completion of their de-
signs than any other thing what-
ever, has been carefully weighed,
the character and ability of the plotters
leave no doubt. The government is
chief obstacle to their designs. Even
Buchanan, poor old tool as he is, is a hin-
drance that they cannot overcome. Ee-
movc the government, and their path
would be clear. To do that, a two-barrelled

gun would be sufficient.
The condition of affairs and the peculiar- I

ity of the constitutional orderofsuccession ]
to which we have referred, offer a premi-
um to the men who are willing to stain
their hands with blood to overturn the Re-
public; and our apprehension is that they
may accept thechances and put into exe-
cution theplots long ago matured. There
is a way in which they can be defeated.
The Senate has perpetual and
the election of a President of that body
now, whose duties would by law com-
mence upon the the expiration of Ur.
Breckinridge's term ofoffice, would insure
another chance forsecuring, in any event,
a President of the nation. Lincoln might
be shot and Hamlin hung; but the Presi-
dent of the Senate would remain; andhe,
in that event, could,by the power vestedin
him by theConstitution take the oathof of-
fice,caU Congresstogetherby proclamation,
hold the reins of government andpreserve
theRepublic. In timesof revolution, when
the continuance of authority is seriously
threatened, no precautions which look to
theperpetuity of the government can he
amiss. Let us, then, suggest to the Rcpub-
lican Senators, that by the election of a
President of their body, ..they may seize
another chance fordefeating the purpose
that the conspirators have in view. The
article which wequote from the Richmond
Enquireraffords sufficient justification for
theaction which we propose; and in our
opinion to delay or neglectR would be
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only to encourage theplotters tostrike the
fvtal blowwhich would insure what all
mendread—the hopeless dissolution of the
Union and the temporary cessation ofall
legal authority, throwing the country at
once into the power of any military chief
who has the genius and daring for the oc-
casion.

CHICAGO PBODVenAND PROVIS-ION TRADE.
The receipts and shipments of Flour,

Grain,Live Stock, Provisions, &a, by all
the railroads leading into this city dur-
ing the past week were as follows:

EECEITZD. SHIPPED.Floor, bbls 21,511 22,633Wheat, bu 98,370 11,094Corn, bn.'. 191.714 r 11,495Oats, bu 7.060]<ye,bu 4.491Harley, bu 14.521 4,406Seeds, lbs 97.918 114 822
Fork, bbls 7,592 6,629CotHeats, fits 919.036 1,526,657Lard, lbs 499,6fi9 , 592,093Tallow, lbs 1,(J85 62,681live Hogs, No 3,156 1,915DressedMogs. No 10,659 9 661
Beef Cattle, No 1.711 1,30aThe Total receipts of Flour and Grain
since the Ist of January compare with
1860, as follows:
_ ~, 186 L 1860.Flour, bbls 435,670 45,442Wheat, bu 783,353 802,327Corn, bu 964,519 836,602Oats, bn 52,233 362.927Uye, bu 48,223 20,705Barley, bu 00,178 61,819The estimated amount of flour, wheat,
and com in store in this city on Monday
last was as follows:
Flour, hrls.
Wheat, hu.
Corn, bu...

. 40,533

.1,335,000
. 991,700

At the corresponding period in 1860,
there were in store 417,000 bushels wheat
and 566,000 bushels com.

Themarkets for Grain flaring the past
week have been heavy and depressed.
Wheat declined 1 l-2c per bushel; Com
declined fully 1c; and Oats 1-4 to l-2c per
bushel Flour has been steadybecause of
a good Southern demand; but the market
closed yesterday dulland drooping.

The market for Provisionshas been very
dull; but during the past day or two a
better feelingprevailed among holders of
product, and yesterday Hess Pork was
dim at sl6, with some sales at $16.25.
Cut Meats are scarce and in good demand
for the Baltimore market. Lard is dull at
9 34c.

Quite a number of packers who had
closed their horses a week ago have re-
commenced cutting.

FROM SPRINGFIELD,
THE APPBOPUIAXION BILLS,

The miltla Organization BUI*

THE REGISTRY LAW.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SENATE.

Except that it passed theState Normal Uni*
versitybill, with some unimportant amend-
ments, the business of tho Senatehas been
thatof uninteresting detail, and thepassage
of local bills. Thovote on the Normal School
bill was seventeen to five. The introduction
of the appropriation bills for the State In-
stitutions at Jacksonville, and for thePeni-
tentiary at Joliet, enables me to laybefore the

readers of theTribunean abstract of thesev-
oral sums appropriated and tobe appropriated
by this Legislature. I shall not Include In
this estimate the deficiency bills for the pay-
ment of the expenses of the last session, etc.

APPBOPEIATIONS PASSED.

The Normal School bill, taking $25,000 from
the Treasury,and the bill for the repair of the
Governor's mansion, taking SIO,OOO more have
already passed.

APPROPRIATIONS TO PASS.
An appropriation of $125,000 for the ex-

penses, including printing, of this Legislature;
another of $50,000, for thepayment of the ex-
penses of the Constitutional Convention;
another forslßJ,ooo for the salaries of State
officers, Judges, «fec., for the nest two years;
and another of SIO,OOO for the contingent fond
must be made by the present General Assem-
bly. This practically makes a sum of $400,000
already appropriated. The appropriation

Sskedforthe State Institutions at Jackson-
ville, for two years, is $250,000; and for the
Penitentiary $350,000; for publishing the Geo-
logical Report, $35,000; for publishing the
State Agricultural Society’s Report, $10,000;
in all $045,000; making a grand total of $V
055,000—add the interest on the State debt for
two years, whichwill be upwardsof another
million, and wehave two million topay with-
in the next two years. To pay this wc have
$750,000 In coin in theTreasury, which,by Mr.
-ack’s bill, has been transferred to the inte-

rest and fund, but the taxes have
been extended so that the collections will be
insignificant until nearly ayearfrom this time*
Make theappropriations above and the trcaa-

.nry will be empty on the 15thofnext January,

and the semi-annual interest in July, 1862,
something difficult to obtain.

THE DEFICIENCY BILL PASSED.
The Housepassed the Deficiency bill this

morning, or rather one of them,appropriating
about $200,000.

The disagreement noticed yesterday a? to
the order ofbusiness continued and business
gets very slowly on.

THE MHJTIA BILL.
Thebill to re-organize the militia camo up

onspecial order. The House refused
teriallyamend, but postponed further action
thereon until to morrowat 2 o’clock.

THE REGISTRY LAW.
Theoriginal Registry Law bill of Mr. Hurl-

but, printed at length In the Tribune some

weeksago, was taken up, debated, theHouse
refused to amend,and passed under the pres-
sure of theprevious question by a vote of 39
to 8L Mr. Hurlbutstated the Houseintended
topass theSenate substitute also.

EVENING SESSION.
Tbe Senatehave a session this evening to

the Wisconsin resolutions, and the
House topush forward business.

CONGRESSIONAL APPORTIONMENT.
The Joint Committee on Congressional ap-

portionmentagreed to-day to the following
hill, todistrict the State. It is likely to pass
if any bill of thekind does.

Fimt District.—Cook.
_

Second Dut.—Lake, McHenry, Boone, Winne-
bago, DeEslb. •

Third Dist.—Jo Daviess, Stephenson, Carroll,
Ogle, Lee and Whiteside.

focktbDut.—Adams, Uancock, Warren, Hen-
derson. Mercer and Rock Island.

Fifth Dist.—Peoria, Knox, Stark, Marshal),
Putnam.Bnreau and Henry.

Sixth Diet.—LaSalle. Grundy,Kendall, DnPage,
Will and Kankakee.

SeventhDist.—Macon,Piatt, Champaign. Done*
las, Moultrie, Coles, Cumberland, Kdgar, Vermil-
lion. Iroquois and Ford.
JBiouth Dist.—Sangamon, Loean, DeWitt, Mc-

: Lean. Tatewell. Woodfordand Livingston.1 NinthDut.—Pulton, Mason. Menard, Cass, Mc-
Donough, Schuyler, Brown and Pike.

Tenth Dut.—Morgan, Scott, Calhoun. Jersey,
Green, Macoupin, Montgomery, Christian and
Sheltav.I Eleventh Dist.—Marion, Payette, Clav. Rich-

-1 land. Jasper,Clark, Crawford, Lawrence. Wayne,
I Hamilton,Franklin, Jefferson and Efllngham.

I TwelfthDist.—St. Clair, Madison, Clinton,
I Washington, Randolph and Monroe.

I Thirteenth Dut.—Alexander, Polaekl,Union,I Johnson, Williamson, Jackson, Ferry, Massac,
I Pope. Bardin, Saline, Gallatin, White, Edwards
| and Wabash.

NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

The Governor has approved the bill for an
act to establish the 37th JudicialCircuit, and
declare what countiesshall make tbe Bth, Ac.
The bill provides that the counties of Ford,
Vermillion, Champaign, and Douglas shall
make theBth Circuit Theelection for Judge,
Ac. is to be held therein on the second Mon-
day in In the27th the terms of Court
are tobe held as follows: In Champaign, on
the first Mondays in April, Augustand De-
cember. In Douglas, on the third Monday in

I Apriland second Monday In October. InVer-
I million, on the first Mondays in May.and No-
I vember. In Ford, on the fourth Monday in
I May andNovember. In the Bth Circuit, the

I times ofholding Court are fixed as follows:I in McLean, on the first Monday In March,
j September and December. Logan, firstMon-

I days In April endOctober. DeWitt, firstMon-
I days in Kay and September. *

EVENING SESSION.•pp. ji.—'The House this evening agreed to
the Senateamendments to theNormal Halter-
ilty bill,and Col. Jarrott ofßfr. Clair intro-
duced the Congressional Apportionment bill,
*hicb was read twice, orderedto a thirdread-
Jng and made the specialorder for to-morrow
AtU o’clock.

PROGRESS OF MR. LINCOLN.
Prom Indianapolis to Cin-

cinnati
SCENES ANDINCIDENTS ONTHE WAY

His Arrival at Cincinnati*
magnificent reception

a igololo Spoeolx.

OTHER MATTERS OF I NTEREST

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, Feb. 13, 1861.

FRONT INDIANAPOLIS TO CINCINNATL
Mr.Lincoln's progress to Cincinnati, from

Indianapolis, 110miles, has been made to-day
with every attendant circumstanceof the hap-
piest character. The weather has been clear
and cloudless,and nothing has been lacking in
arrangement orpreparationto insure thehigh-
est success in every respect.

BREAKFASTS WITH OOV. MORTON.
This morning the President elect, the mili-

t:uy officers of his suite, Hon. Messrs. Judd,
and Davis of Illinois,and severalothergentle-
men, breakfasted with his Excellency Gov.
Morton.

THE STREETS CROWDED.
The streets of Indianapolis were crowded

throughout -the morning by eager thousands
waiting to catch & parting glimpseof the Pre-
sident elect.

VISITS THE LEGISLATURE.
After an Informalvisit to theLegislature in

session, ■where he* remained a few moments,
Mr. Lincoln returned to the Bates House,and
aiittle before the hour of departure came out
upon the balcony,, overlooking a crowd of
from ten to twelve thousand persons. He
made no extended remarks, but simply bade
them farewell. He was

AGAIN AND AGAIN CHEERED

with the greatest enthusiasm. At 11 A. M.,
Mr. Lincoln was escoi*tcdto the Uniondepot,
Gov. Morton occupyinga seatbeside him in a
barouche drawnby four white horses. Not-
withstanding the immense crowd, the utmost
orderprevailed. ThelaJge area of the depot,
some COO feet long, was entirely filled by the
vast turnout, who gave cheer after cheer as
the President elect, attendedby Gov. Morton,
took his stand npon the rear platform, and the
train moved slowly out of the depot, bound
for the great metropolis ofthe Buckeye State,
At this point

MRS. LINGOES’ AND THE TWO TOUNOER SONS
joined the party, the President elect, for the
rest of the route to Washington, to be accom-
paniedby the entire family. Aspecial apart-
ment in the elegant car was reserved for their
use by the officers of the Indianapolis and
Cincinnati Railroad, the President of which
company, H. C.Lord. Esq., was onboard, and
indefatigable in securing tec comfort and sne-

, cess of the trip. At this point, just before'
SprasotiLD, February 12. | ItarUn&

TWO CINCINNATI COMMITTEES,
representing respectively the Common Coun-
cil and thecitizens at large, entered the car
and were introduced to Mr. Lincoln, by Hon.
Bin Eggleston, of Cincinnati, a member of
the former committee on behalf of the citi-
zens. Judge Este, in a few appropriate re-
marks, said he welcomed Mr, Lincoln to the
hospitalities of Cincinnati, thehearts ofwhose
citizens beat as one for the welfare of the
country, and who looked confidently to the
President elect to sustain thelaws and guard
our Institutions from overthrow. In behalf
of the City Connell, D. J. Toohey, a Demo-
craticmember of theboard,

WELCOMED ME. LINCOLN
in u strong, and noble Union speech, every

word in the right place, and fitly spoken. He
said Ohio and Cincinnati have always stood
firmby theUnion. They arcready to standby
yon for the firm execution of the laws; all
place confidenceIn you, that you will maintain
and re-establish our glorious Union. As a
city we bid you God speed on your way to
Washington. To yon, in God’s holy name, we
look for the preservation of interests that are
dear to all lovers of their country.

MR. LINCOLN RESPONDS.

Mr. Lincoln briefly expressed his acknowl-
edgmentsfor these expressionsof welcomeand

of confidence, which latterhe said didhis pur-
poses no more than justice. If I till it shall
not be from a shrinking from ought that duty

shall impose upon me, even deathitself.
ADDITION’S TO THE PARTY.

The train was composed of four passenger
cans, the two last reserved for the special oc-
cupancy of Mr. Lincoln and his suite, which
latter had been increased by the arrival of
Cupt. Hazard and Captain Polk, both of the
U. S. Army. The two forward cars of the
train were occupied by members of Commit"
tecs of the Ohio andlndlana Legislatures,
which latter were to attend him beyond the
border of their State, gallant and loyal In-
diana.

ON THE WING.
The trainleft for Cincinnati at eleven a, m.,

Mr. Lincoln remaining on the platformuntil
thecity limits were reached, where only the
crowd that lined the track ended. The trip
was made for themostpart of thewaywithout
Incident of note, Mr. Lincoln passing the
time conversing or quietly reading. Theoffi-
cers ofths*Rail Road Company and their em-
ployees seemed to vie in loyal and Union-
lovingdemonstration. At each half mile ofthe
track, at every curve and crossing, were sta-
tioned flagmen, each of whom, as a beautiful
symbolof safety, waved

THE GLORIOUS STARS AND STRIPES.

As the flying train, under such choicely

chosen auspices, dashed on, the concert and
its execution was a charmingone. Few stops
were made, but from many stationsa vigorous
chccr from a crowd in waiting rent the air,
and at multitudes of points the flag of our
country was displayed.

AT SHBLBYVILLE,

Shelby county, where the trainpaused a few
moments, an immense gathering gave a rous-
ingwelcome, flags in abundance floatedin the
sunlight. Mr. Lincoln was bailedwith tumul-
tuousapplause, to which he briefly made ac-
knowledgment, As the train started a pair
of vigorous lungs, in dialect unmistakable,
shouted, “Be sure and slttle theUnion, ony
how.”

DECATUR COUNTY,

claims to be the first place -where the name
of the gallant Lincoln was first flung to the
breeze.

AT OBEEN6BURO
a large crowd awaited the train. Here Mr.
Lincoln was presented to the gathering by
Hon. Will Cumback, amid hearty demonstra-
tions ; a fine band and glee dnbboth gave
national and stirringmusic, Mr. Lincoln sail
only a few words.

X MOST ATFKCTINQ CICIDEST

oncurred here; where Key. Mr. Blair, 85 years
ofage, wasassisted to reach thecar when ho
grasped Mr. Lincoln’s hand, and, with stream-
ing teats, fervently Invoked the blessing of
Heaven ontheheadofthe Presidentelect

AT LAWEENCEBURG.
The most Imposing demonstration on the

route was at Lawrencebntg, on the OhioElver
where an immense gathering were in readi-
ness forgreeting. Many had come fromover
the river where the

pTTTjBTncs OP OLD KENTUCKY
were Just being wanned into the first tokens
of Spring. Mr. Lincoln was hero received by

a perfect storm of cheers, many striving to
grasp hU band. It was his purpose to say

nothing more than a fewwords of
and farewell,in course of whichbe said“I sup-
pose you are .

H
‘

[Athnnderingayercnttheair,]thcnlfyouarc
Union, men youmean nobarm toyourselvesor
your neighbors ou either aide of the river*,
an£ I fay to yon that thepower temporarily
entrusted to me shall be so exercisedas per-
fectly to protect therights of your neighbors
across theriver, os yours on this side. Iknow
nodifference in protectionof the constitu-
tional rights for the different sides of the
Ohio. Your prompt answer for the Union
shows me youare right,, [A voice, “ may the
public men be as right as therulers are.”]
Tea, that is justthe thing; and yet, Jet me tell
you, that if thepeopleremain rightjour pub-
lic nfen can neverbetrayyou. Mypower over

•the departmentof the to which
Ihave been called,l» fleeting; Votxr powAris
as Etbbsad as thePBtsQ&LEs' or Libertt*

mates Mr. Lincoln to-day. Let those who
because he does not declare from thehouse-
tops what prudence bids himWithhold, wa*
the developmentof eyents;and let themnev
er more have faithin man ifLincoln proves
untrue.

gj-Lest the meeting of tonightIn which
ahandful of Republicans andpt room full of
Democrats propose to denounce The Tribune,
shouldbe forgotten by the signers of tic fol-
lowingcall, wereprint it: -

Advertisement Gratis.
[From the Chicago Journal,'Feb. 9.]

Callfob aPublic Meetisbi—We, the on*
dersiened Republicans of the city of Chicago,
who have heretofore left allpolitical matters
to politicians and editors, (wfro, we think,
have more or less always misrepresented us,)
deem It high time and highly important that
a meeting be called to have expression
on thepolitical differences that now distract
and divide thecountry, and believing that the
series of articles emanating torn the Chicago
Tbibcke in regard to Hon. Wm. EL Seward
and JudgeKdlogg is not indorsedor sanctioned
by one-tenth of the Republicans of this city,
but, on the contrary, that nineteen-twentieths
of them are willing to abide byany fairadjust*
ment of our differences, and have full confi-
dence In tbe ability and patriotism of Hon.
Win. H. Seward, and all olhira who truly
have the love of the country a*, .heart, and are
willing, if need be, to sacrifice rfjparly inter-
ests for ourcountry’s good:

We would therefore call a meeting, to be
held at Bryan Hail, on Wednesday night, Feb.
13lh 1861, to take a fair expression ot the true
sentiments of the Republican* of Chicago.
We do not want to be forestalled in this im-
portant expression of oar tree views, and
would therefore respeetfqUyrequest all pro
feseedor aspiring politicians pjr editors not to
interfere orparticipate in the meeting,as we
can geta much truer expression Irom thepeo-
ple without them. Then wejay to all who
have the love of country at h4art more than
party, to come up in your inlf strength from
the three grand divisionsof the city, qnd let
us see how wc stand upon this Important sub-
ject, and let us publish to the world and send
to our Representatives in Congress our true
views, as they may be expressed; and let the
world kuow lhat, although wefare and always
have been Republicans, we ircjjot willing any
longer that the Tjubuke andJhindred sheets

, shall misrepresent us. Come up, therefore,
to thehelp of o#r country agtfnst those who
would ruin it rather thannot fand Gu “pound
offlesh” i-
It MHough, B Hibbard, Hex Campbell,
Jno L Hancock, 1) W Invlo. C Hinckley,
Chas Swartz, WE RlcbsrdaoaJtRandy.
CM Culbertson, HA Kent, ;OD Woodworth,
A J-Dculson, A Parsons, SGeoS Bowen,
J G Law, Chas G Wicker, E It Tattle.
Jno Start, Dun! A Jones, AHWindow,
EWDlnsmore Wm Barker, E Woodruff.
J B L\ on, JoelGurltv Jffelson Tuttle.
Jsl Richards, E W Hoard, ABnruam,
Hiram Wheeler J Blchman, E Wi-hlur.
C W Andrews, Gen. 51 Gray. WMotca.f,
BH Nowell, (jhasE WiJlard,Est Gray,
A P Baxter, J U Wicker, Jno Gt\ ilaon,
A E Kent, Frank C Taylor,®P Lord,
Geo Steel, II W Hinsdale, JosL Gates,
S A Kent. CII Beckwith, & W Davenport,
H Boterord IIE IluutingiouX H Pitkin,
J P Gillette, L C iluntlngtoniP A Gate**,
D Buel, Cha«. O ilaslU, fI?APerkin*.
LD Norton, LCIIaU, DavisBu«b,
WmUea, JCNvman, %Fletcher.
E P Griffin, Geo S slcsbural,?avwrence Doyle,
{fno Shepherd, A J Smith. HHPenton.
CELake, >

A. CRY FOR BREAD.
As pertinent to theabove, wc findalso tlio

followingcry for bread. The extensionof the
ReaperPatenthaving idled,TiJ totsomebody
“hand ” the Times “a pound <ff flesh ”—say a
“long middle.” V-

[From the Chicago Times,Feb. 12th.]
Themerchants demand arii&t tobe heard,

—to speak their own sentiments, which they
declare are grossly misrepresented by the
Tribune; ana they warn thoieditors of that
journaland all others, an 1 all ictual or would-
be politicians, to make themselvesscarce on
the night in question, as they will not be
heard. TheTribune, by way ofresponse, still
holds its dictatorial and defiant air, and gives
the n erchants to understand that they cannot
dowithoutthe TnrßUNEjauy waypossible. Thus
the Deacon, having thoroughly humbugged
the merchants until through their aid chiefly
his paper has grownfat and saucy, now defies
them. This is ail very nice, and the fight is a
pretty oneas it standi. Wc fholl see which
will come down first. Wc would, however,
simply remark to these merchants, that had
they patronized and reliedupoa the Timesthey
would neither have been deceivednor betrayed
as they have been. The Times has been the
straightforward friend of *h%sbnsiness men
luall things, mud has
measure lor their good; while on their politi-
cal questions of the day, it has told them the
truth and nothing but the truth, and has faith-
fully and truly forewarned them of every re-
sult which has happened, ia advance ot any
other journal. Our business men, therefore,
need not get into a pet because they have been
duped, and denounce newspapers generally;
fur they have themselves no little to blame.
The truth has been always before them in the
Times ; but they preferred the over seasoned
doses of the Tribune, and they have met the
legitimate consequences of their choice. If
they desire, then-fore, for the future to avoid
deception, let them jud-re the future by the
past, and rely upon snob journals as tell them
the truth and rebuke thc;r lollies, and not up-
on such as simply paudt-r 1o their passions and
prejudices, and lead them into ruiu.

THE CITY, i
AReminiscesce.—lu 1&4-1 Henry Clay gave

a party in Ashland to Osslan£. Dodge, who is
to sing in Bryan Ilall on Monday evening,
Feb. 18th. Ossian E. Dodge is known in this
country and Europe as a scholar, poet, editor,
and oneof the moat popular humorous singers
living.

ChAXOE of Quaeteks.—The City Marshal’s
officehas lately been removed to the room di-
rectly under that occupied by thePolice Court
In Armory Building.

Latest News.—Wo are indebted to the cn
terprising newsboy of the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, for thelatest
New York and Cincinnati papers.

Godet for March.—Godey's Lady's Book
for March la received by McNally & Co., 81
Dearborn street. For a full-description of it
wc refer our readers to the advertisement lu
another column.

Good to Ptft.—The cigars of
fy,a listof which hasbeen furnishedus, com-
prisingabout fifty varieties, arc decidedly good
to puff, In more ways than one. Such names
as these, Cachuca,Punch, La Fragancia, Bou-
quet Concha*, Media Regalias, etc., etc., are
decidedly suggestive. The place is No. 37
Clark street—the man JamesDaffy.

Sherman House Polka. Redowa.— Messrs.
Root & Cady hare recently published the
“Sherman House Polka Redowa,” by 4. J-
Vans, dedicatedto Hon. F. C. Sherman. flic
title page gleys qu excellent representation
of theNew Sherman House,and thefrontage
on both Clark and Randolph streets, and *

m
lithograph by Ed. Mendel. if the composer
has done justice to his subject the music MU
be excellent.

gsy 'fifeunderstand that Bayard Taylor lec-
tures before the Young Men's Association on
Monday.evening, the 18th, and that “U engage-
menthasbeen made with Grace Greenwood'*
to dcliyer n lecturebefore themearly in j£arch.
We notice that she has been lecturingin the
Eastern cities to immense houses, and ihat in
Montreal she had people to hear her.
Thereis probably no lecturer in the United
States who draws such largo houses, not ex-
cepting Henry Ward Beecher.

The Opera.—The attendance at the opera
last night was even largerthan on the evening
previous. Theaudience dispersed before tea
o'clock, apparently well pleased with the en-
tertainment. 'The Fabbri troupe, wherever
they appear, will receive theextensive patron-
ago their merits well deserve, Madame Fab-
bri, Mr. Adams, Signor AhelU,Madame Quin-
quel and SignorKlein are all worthy artists,
the first named claiming rank os a star in
the operatic firmament.

A Grand Haul and Nart Pish.—About
nine o’clocklast night twelve or fifteenpolice-
men promenaded the streets of the Souty Di-
vision leading most direct to theArmory, each
with a welldressed and respectable man arm
In arm with him, The contrast between the
arrested trad- the arrestors was not the least
complimentary to the flowerof our municipal
police—in fact the praise must be bestowed
upon theprisoners. Theywere a lino appear-
ingbody of men. At the Armorythese latter
were undoubtedly registered as the Pats, the
Mc’s, theMurphys, theVans and John
and thuswill to-day be readby Uninitiated^
without a suspicion as *

v p iheir truthfulness.
Whence

reporter cannot say, as he was ex-
cludedfrom the hallof public Justice for fear
hemight hear the truth. How would it have
been, had these prisoners actually constituted
a deputation from Bridgeport, KUgnbbln, or
even the vicinity of theArmory? Perhaps
the rules might have been stretcheda Uttlo,
or, at leastnot beeeasorigidly enforced.

AT NORTH BEND.

A touching incident took place at North
Blind, where, a stone 1* throw from the track,the
remains of Hanison lie buried. As the cars
swept by, the survivingmembersof the lamily
were seen gathered around the.grave ol the
illustrious dead, and as the cars passed with
slackened speed, Mr. Lincoln stood withnn
coveredhead upon the rearmost platform.

APPROACHES CINCINNATL
Ar the train drewnearCincinnati, the tokens

ofa noble demonstration became increasingly
apparent. Privateresidences, colleges, work"
shops and manufactories were decorated-
some of them most elaborately decorated.
Batthe presenceofa Urge police forceheld in
check the gathered thousands who were In
waiting about the depot,while inFront street
the military were drawn np. The streets in
thatentire vicinitypresented a perfect sea of
heads.

AT CINCINNATL
At the Cincinnati depot, Mayor Bishop re-

ceivedMr. Lincoln in a brief and appropriate
speech, towhich thePresident elect briefly re-

sponded. There were also present, several
committees and a delegation from the
-Trades1 Union. Amid vociferous cheering,
Mr. L, took his place beside Mayor
Bishop, in an ■ open carriage, drawn
by six white horses, and the long
procession, civic and military, being speedily
made up, took the appointed line of march
through the principal streets, in an ovation,
THE T.TtTE OP WHICH HAS NEVER BEEN SEEK IN

the Northwest. In the carriage beside Mr.
Lincoln and Mayor Bishop, eat ex-Mayor
Foley of Covington, Ky., and Rev. Mr. Ander-
son of Newport,Ky. Throughout the entire
routethe scene was most brilliant and Impos-
ing. Every availablepoint of view was dense-
ly packed with spectators, and there were
abundant, and in some instances, highly elabo-
rate decorations of National and Union lov-
ing significance.

THE STABS AND STRIPES,
mottoes, emblemsand transparenciesready for
illumination in theevening, were onevery side.

ARRIVAL AT THE BURNET DOUSE.
Onarriving at theBurnetHouse, the march

having occupied one hour and a-half, Mayor
Bishop and Mr. -Lincoln appeared upon the
balcony, when the former delivered a formal
and well conceived address of welcome, to
which Mr. Lincoln responded as follows;
MR. LINCOLN’S REPLY TO MAYOR BISHOP.

Mb. Mayor and Ladies and Gentlemen:—
Twenty-four hours ago at the Capital of Indiana, I
said to myself, “I have never seen so many people
assembled together in winter weather.” lam no
longer able to eay that. But it is what might rea-
sonably have bean expected, that this great city of
Cincinnati would thus acquit herself on such an
occasion. My friends, lam entirely overwhelmed
by the magnificence of the reception which has
been given, I willnot eay to me, but to the Pres'*
dent elect of the Enited Slates of America,
[Cheers.] Most heartily do I thank you
for it. I am reminded by tho address of
your worthy Mayor, that this reception is
not given by any onepolitical parly; and even it
he had not been so reminded by hisHonor, I could
not have failed to know the fjet by the extent of
the multitude I sec before me. This is as It
should he. It is and should have been i»
Senator Douglas had been elected. It
is as it should have been if Mr.Bell had been elec-
ted. It is as it shouldhave been had Mr. Brcckln-
rid:o been chosen. As it shouldever be where
any citizen of the United States is constitutionally
elected President of the United States. [Cheers.]
Allow mo to say that I think what has
occurred hero to-day could not have occurred
in any other country on the face of the globe,
without the Influence of the free institutions of
our laud. I hope that although we have some
threatening national difficulties now, that while
these free Institutions shall continue to be the en-
joyment of millions of the free people of these U.
S., wewill see repeated every four years what we
now witness. [Cheers.] In a few short years I
and every other individual man who is nowliving,
will pass away. I hope that our national
difficulties will also pass away. I hope that
we shall see in the streets of Cincinnati-
good old Cincinnati—for centuries to come, once
every four years her people give such a reception
as tins to the constitutionally elected President of
the whole United States. -1 hope you will all Join
in that reception, and Invite your neighbors to
participate In It. We will welcome them
in the streets of every city in the
Union; no matter where they ore from—-
even-from the far South—we shall extend them &

cordial greeting and good will, our present diffi-
culties happily forgotten and scattered to the
winds forever. [Great cheering.] I have spoken
but once before this in Cincinnati, That was a
year previous to the late Presidentialelection. On
that occasion, with playful manner, but with sin*
cere words, I addressed much of what I said totbo
Kentuckians. I gave my opinion that we, as Ke-
pnblicans, would ultimately beat them,as Demo-
crata; but that they could postpone that result
longer by nominating Senator Douglas, than
in any other way. Thjy did not in any
true sense of the word nominate Douglas, and
the'result has come certainly as soon as I ex-
pectcd. I also told them how I expected they
would be treated after they should have been
beaten. I now willcall, or recall, their attention
to what I then said upon that subject. I then said,
“You perhaps want toknow what we will do with
you. Iwill tellyou,so farasIam authorized tospeak
for the Opposition, what wc mean to dowith you:
Wc mean to treat yonas nearas we possibly can as
Washington, Madison and Jefferson treated you.
We meanto leave you alone, and in no way to in-
terfere with your Institutions, to abide by every
compromise of the Constitution, and in a word■
coming back to the original proposition, to treat
you so faras degenerate beings (if we have de cue-
rated) may, according to thoexamples of those no-
ble fathers, Washington, Jefferson and Madison.
We mean to remember that yon arc as good as we.
That there is no difference between ns, other than
the differenceof circumstances. Wo mean to re-
cognize and bear in mind always, that you have as
good hearts in your bosoms as other people, or as
weclaim to have, and treatyon accordingly.”

Fellow citizens ofCincinnati, friends and breth-
ren may I call yon in my newposition—l see no
occasion and feel no inclination toretract a word
of this. [Great applause.] If my words are not
made good, tho knit shall not bo mine. Now
friends and fellow < Ulzens of Ohio, who agree
with him who now addresses you, have you ever
entertainedother sentiments than these for your
brethren of Kentucky? '[Cheers, and cries of
“No, no!"] I trust ina Divine Providence which
has never deserted us, that wc shall all againbe
fc-elhren, forgetting all parties. I bid youifarewcll.

[Long and continued applause.
This eveninga torch-light procession ofGer-

mana, 2,000 or more, and irrespective of party
or organisation, paraded thestreetsand saluted
Mr. Lincoln at the Burnet House. The city
Is ablaze with enthusiasm. Participating in
the festivities and receptions are large and re-
spectable committees from Covington and
Newport,over theriver. The party leave. for
Columbus to-morrow, at 9 a. m., Hr. Lincoln
being escorted to thecapital of Ohio by joint
committees of her Legislature,]

Prophetic Words.
Nearly a quarter ofa century ago, Abraham

Liscoln, then a young man, uttered the fol-
lowingmemorable words, during a speechat
Springfield, called forth by the prevailingpp-
Utical excitement:
“ ijany free countries have lost theirliberty,

ane ours may losehers; bat if she shall, be it
my proudest plume, sot that I waslast to de-
sert, but that I sever deserted her. Iknow that
the great volcano at Washington, aroused and
directed by the evil spirit that reigss there, is
belching forth thelava ofpolitical corruption,
In a current broadand deep, which Is sweeping :
withfrigbtfulvelocityoverthewholelenglUand
breadthoftheland,bidding fair to leave unscath-
ed nogreenspot or livingthing,whileos its bo-
somare riding,llke demons osthe waves o!hell,the impsof thatevilspiritasd fiendishly taunt-
ingall those who dart toresist its destroying
course, with thehopelessness of their efforts \
and knowing this,! cannot deny that allmay
be swept away* broken byitltoo may be;
bow to it 1never wilL The possibility that
we may fallin the straggle ought not to deter
us from the support ofa cause which we be-
lieve to be just. It shall not deter me. If
ever I feel the soul within me elevate and ex-
pand tothose dimensionsnot wholly unworthyof its AlmightyArchitect, it is whenI contem-plate the cause of ray country, desertedby all
the world beside, and Istanding up boldly,alone, and hurUna' defiance at her victorious
opnrAftgftra. ‘

a Herc, without contemplating consequen-ces, beforeheaven, and in theface ofthe world,
I swear eternal fidelity to the just cause, os Ideem it, of theland ofmy life, my liberty, and
my Iqve. And who that thinks with me willnot fearlesslyadopt theoath that I take? Let
none falterwho thinks he la right, andwo may
succeed. But if,after all, weshall Call, be It so.
We stillshall have the proud consolation of
saying toour consciences,and to thedeparted
shade of ourcountry’s freedom, that theejuso,
approved of our judgment, and adored ofow

la iteufe,' woWer tillered in ■ - -

"forth the .hove,chastened inits forms of enprcaalon, hot cUU
glowingand ardent nawhen It llred the imagi-
nation of the young orator, ia that whichanir

Chords Music.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

The writer of diocesan intelligence in the
Record, of Feb. Ist, appears very gleeful over
what jc seems to have established os a settled
fact, the banishment of the quartette choir in
“St. James’,”Chicago. As there are twosides
toeveryquestion,and different tastes ir. music,
and os yon have lent the columns of theTri-
bune toexpress one side, I claim yourindul-
gence to be heard for the other.

In allworks of art, It is inconsistent to re-
Irogade. Music, in particular, has taken such
strides in advancementsince the time-honored
favorite tunes of several generations past
which the writer alludes to, that it is impossi-
ble for the present age to rest satisfied with
such music.

Music is cultivatedIn almost every family in
our country, more thoroughly,and at greater
expense than any other art. We are told from
thesacred desk that all onr faculties should
be cultivated directly or indirectly to glorify
God. If so, ought wo not to go up to His
house with ourbeat efforts ?

A choir of thirty, forty, or fifty, perhaps
might be procured from a congregation, with
much practicy, which cou'd lead themusic of
said congregation to the satisfaction of the
most artistic ear; but the practice necessary
forsuch a result is wholly impracticable In
most Instances. Then how much better the
small choir of practiced musician?, who can
lead the praises of the sanctuary in a manner
suited to the varied expressions of aur ser-
vice ‘i Where is thedevotion inspired from a
large choir of undisciplined singers, whose
greatest apparent aim Is to viewith each other
fa making the most noise? Where i- our
sublime u Gloriain A'xcekii,” onr “2k Drum
our well rendered chants, onr sentencesat the
openingof the service, which wc enjoyed in
the quartette choirwhlcbthewriterdenouncos
os operatic ? Ihave been a constant attendant
at St. James’ forseveral years, and have never
yet heard anything approaching operatic
music. Such allusions reflect distastefully
upon Mrs. Bostwick’s quartette choir. One
only needs to hear her chant the praises of
onr service, to be impressedwith the devotion
with which she performed her task—no, not

sqe' breathe its strain? to lead the congrega-tion far more effectually than a mixed choir.
Aclergyman of our church is said to have

bet-n so impressed with the bad influence of
indifferent music upon hiscongregation, that
he forbadea voluntary tobe played at the ser-
vice unless well played- If a bddiy performed
voluntary la so instrumental in preventing the
good seed takingroot, what must pe the haz-
ard at theclose ofan impressive sermon which
we always get in “St. James’,” to be carried
over to “Greenland’s Icy Mountains,’* ousuch
waves of discord, that incline you to flee from
theSanctuary as youwould from opn of those
ioy peaks ?

•4. volunteer choirare entitled to our thanks
for theirzeal and effort, and the blood of’7o is
so infused in my veins that I respect the mi-
litia system even In a church choir, but for ac-
tive service give us regular troops. Yes, give
us back our quartette choir of’sS and ’SO, and
I believe X speak the sentiments ofa very large
portion of “St. James’ ”conCTegptiuu,

I A CoMiTUNICANT.

Horse Thieves.—To show the extent to
which the thieving gentry have lately been
carrying on business, we might mention that
aa maiiy as seven or eight horses were stolen
In one night on the West Side not long since.
A'Mr. Sbeskin, residing on Halstead near
Madisonstreet,on the same night was aroused
by thebarking ofhis dog. Upon going to his
barn, be found thehorse standing in the mid-
dle of the floor ready harnessed for use, and
hU buggy in the alley preparatory to being
hitched to theanimal. Mr. Thief, however,
had ing, and was non est. It will
not be well for a thiefto attempt that jobagain
unless bulletproof.

A Genuine Humorist.—'The sum of ten
thousanddollars was offered to PrinceAlbert,
in 1851,by OssianE. Dodge, for the use of the
Crystal Palace fora monster Concert, Dodge
couldn’tget it, hut he has got Bryan Hall,and
will sing there Monday evening, Feb. 18th.
Dodge’s longs arc genuine humor,pnre and
chaste, and popular with the literati. His as-
sistant, J. G. Clark, is said'io have'o&o of the
sweetest voices in America.

St. James Cnrncn.—There will be appropriate
religions service in St. James Church this morning
(being Ash Wednesday) at 11 o'clock. There will
also be daily service in St. James Church during
the season of Lent, at 13o'clock.
fg*Call on Sargent, apothecary, corner of State

and Randolph rtreet, for fine soap.'?, rich perfume-
ry and toilet articles. The best quality at the low-
est prices. Bis articles are all genuine.

Sixtu Ward RsrcnLicANs.-rTheie will be a
meeting of the Sixth Ward Republican Club on
this (Wednesday) evening, at 7 o’clock, at Weber’s
Hall, Milwaukee avenue. All the officers of the
club arc requested toattend for business. Let ns
have a fall turnout. All the Republicans of the
glorious Sixth are invited. E- Johnson.

Fuank Scboexxw* u>, See. President.

Masonic Notice.—The membersof Garden City
Lodge, No. 141, are requested to meet Most Wor-
shipful Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Illi-
nois, at Masonic Temple, on Wednesday evening,
Feb. 13th, at o’clock.

fe!2-2t If. M. Witcox, W. M.

OTQo to John Jones’s, lid Dearbornstreet, and
get yum clothescleaned and repaired.

Bccills ron ora Side.—lf yen want a good
warm meal, a lunch, or an oyster supper, go and
sec Case & Pat-melee, Nos. 12$ and 123 Dearborn
street. fel2-2t

Removal.— The Michigan Southern *fc Northern
Indiana Railroad Company have removed their
General Freight and Passenger Office from No. 02
Dearborn street, to No. No. MClark street, under
the Sherman House, on Tuesday, Feb. sth, 18SU

feb3-12t Geo. M. Gcat.

£3?" Cook & McLain, 9S Dearborn street, have
made their price for cleaning and dyeing gent’s
garments less than any other bouse In the city,

fol
pp*For aw operation upon yonr teeth, or for

perfect artificial work ofany desirable style, call
on Dr. Albaugh, No. SS West Randolph st,

jafifrSm
Ulikots Cusetsct.—l all kinds of discred-

ited niiaoU Canoncy at the highest mark** ’

K. v - • Prt'e-
... VILLAIU),
2 CUirk street.febftclMw

DIED,
In this dtv on Montey evening the lUh Febrearr

188J. ADDIE MILcES, wife of Dr. Lukle lUiier.Al.
D.,lntheSsth jrfarofbera;e. _. .• •

.

Hcrfanenl trlU tone place iromTrlDatyrharcn.cn
Sontli Madison street near Cltrt, lM- (Wednesday)
afternoon At o'clock, KclaUtfh and friend* of tae
fan ilvam respectfully Invited tosttaad. _
Or Flint, Michigan, and oilcans County, S. T.

papers, pleasecopy.

gLOATS SEWING MACHINE.

LOQK AT OUR MACHINES
Before Purchasing and Remember

Tbeto Facts:

“We warrant every Machine and keep them larepair
freeof expense.

These Machines mats the Lock Stitch, which la alike
on both sides of thefabric.

We drefull Instructions andenarenteethe practical
-workingonallkinds of fabric, thick and thin, wliboot
change of tension.

MASOX & EASTER,
Sole .Agents Tor tli© Northwest,
\

v 54 CLARK STREET,
UNDER THE NEW SHERMAN HOUSE.
rgr Agents wanted in every townand city In the

Northwest. fellclSJm-letpg

Recorder’s Court,
The three burglars mentioned os being on

trial in the Recorders Court, before Judge
Robert S. Wilson, named Boyle, Drummond
and Kilfoyl, were yesterdayconvicted, the two
latter of burglary, Mid the former of larceny.
Boyle was condemned to two years,and both
of his confederates to five years each in the
State'sprison. Had it been known to the jury
that two of thedefendants had not long been
ont of that institution it might have gone
harder with them.

In the forenoon Michael Kennedy plead
guilty to the chargeof stealing S2O from E. D.
Osband.

In theafternoon PeterBaker was tried on a
charge of receiving stolen goods from the
young men Boyle, Drummond and Kilfoyl,
mentioned above. He proveda good previous
character, and that the goods found in his
house had been placed there without his
knowledge. He was defended by J. J.Sullivan
and acquitted.

Frank Brackin, charged with anassault with
a deadly weaponupon W. H. Eddy, some time
last summer,came all the distance fromIndi-
ana for trial. The Recorder being convinced
that the man was only ugly whenintoxicated,
gave hima very effective lecture on the trouble
intemperance had caused him and warning
himthat unless hereformed, State’s prison or
the gallows were not far off This the defend-
ant promised to do. The Court then ftned
him$35 and costs and sentenced him to one
day’s confinement in thecounty jail. The fine
was promptly paid. Mr. Brackin may thank
his lucky stare thathe got off thus cheaply.

The case of Wm.D. Rogers, charged with
embezzling money from his employer, John
H. Kiazic, was then taken up. Thisis a ease
of considerable importance and the best legal
talent in the city has been retained by both
parties. Theprosecution will be conducted
by Messrs. Haven, Goodwin,Lamed and Good-
win, and the defense by Messrs. Thomas
Hovue, B. Morris, Jo. Knox and Asay and
Bracken, a jury wasbeing empannelledwhen
the Court adjourned.

ZOfJAVE REDIVIVTS,
Ithad been supposed by some that theU. S.

Zouave Cadets would not survive the with-
drawal of CoL Ellsworth from military busi-
ness to the trade of politics, but we arc
pleased to observe by the appearance of tbe
following call, that that gallantcorps of young
racu “still lives.” In these days of “wars
and rumors of wars,” it well becomes the
Chnmniou Organizationof America to resume
active life,that they mar give the lie to the
scornful charge some lime since made0 gainsi
them thatthey weremerely “carpet warriors”
and would not stand ,gunpowder. Long ilvc
the Zouaves! Tige-r-r!

Chicago, Teh. 13. ISCI.
United Slates Zouave Valets, Atllention /—All

the oid members of this organization arc hereby
requested to attend a meeting of this Corps at *b*'
Tremout House this evening at 8 o'clock, parlor
No. 1,for the transaction of very important busi-
ness. It is hoped that all who have been mem-
bers of this oi gacizallon will be present.
Wm. Dehrond, John A.Baldwin,
Henry S. Wade, AlbertB. Hjilch,
Chas. 11. Ewd. L. Brand,
Jas/w. Dewitt, LB. Taylor,
-.las. V. Outline, G. Q. White,
PrcslyN. Guthrie, L. L. James,
A. Wra.luness,
Goodie True,
Samuel I. Nathans,
Charles C. Smith,
It. R. W. L-'Ck,
W. 31, Olcntt,
Frank Rogers,
W. B. Smith,
L. B. Hand,
V.; ia‘ 11.Cutler,

John C. Loug,
Chas. Varga:,
John U. Clyboum,
James A. Clybouru,
Harry Kelley,
Wm. N. Banks,
John Parsons,
Jas. G. MacAdams,
Lucias Larrabe.

“Heart OF THE ANDES.”—Thisweek CIOoCS
the exhibition in Chicago of Mr. Church’s
great painting. It goes next to SL Louis,
wherean enthusiastic reception is promised.
Thetasteand liberality of the residents of that
city have cat *bashedan AcademyofFine Arts,
and erected a gallery for exhibitions, which
for beauty in construction and adaptation to
the purposes required is unsurpassed, even
t quailed, inany city in the'West. The gallery
has been generously tendered to Mr. Church
for the exhibition of the “Andes,” and the
picture is to be presented there about the 20th
instant.

It is strangethat so little encouragement has
been given it in oar city. Wepredicted that
in Chicago, cf all the cities In the West, its
successwould be the most decided; so much
so, indeed, a 3hereafter to induce artists in the
East to send us their best works for exhibi-
tion. We knew that there was wealthenough
here, and wc hoped taste enough, to secure
this result, but wc have been disappointed.
While the exhibition room has numbered its
visitors byhundreds, the subscription list for
the engravings remains almost blank. For
years past we have seen paintings of ordinary
merit well received, and the subscriptionlists
to engravings of very questionable standing,
colored lithographs, <tc.,filledtooverflowing;
af d wc argued, that when such a work as tho
“Andes” is presented, with its supremacy
acknowledged by the whole cultivated world
ofart, with its exhibition rooms filledby eon*
nousseurs in tho cities of theEastern States and
England, and its subscription lists crowded
with the inchest names at home and abroad,
surely This will succeed in the young metro-
polis of the Western world. As this result
has not been secured, the verdictof theartists
must be, “Anything is good enough forChi-
cago; it contains a community without ap-
preciation of true art, and is well satisfied
with colored lithographs and ordinary mezzo-
tints.”

The engraving of the “Andes” has been en-
trusted to Sir. Forrest of London, one of tl\q
best In that city, where so many celebrated in
this line are to be found. It will be in the
highest and purest style of line,and as exact
a reproduction of the great original as can bt*
procured byan unlimited expenditure of time,labor and money. A year and a half has al-
ready been consumed upon the plate, and an-
other year will hi necessary to complete it.
The engravings can be obtained by subscribers
only, none being In the hands of printseUcra.
It Is, therefore, necessary for any of our read-
ers who may wish for one, to attendjo it at
once, since but three dqjs remain for the ex-
hibition here. Wc do not think that any one
will regret, in days to come, having such a
reminiscence of this sunny landscape. It will
beguile many a lonely hour, and charm the
mind away from the realities of driviag snow
and wintry gahs, to the home of the cocoa
and thepalm, where the valllesnestle in eter-
nal summer, and all around them tho m ghty
cordilleras keep watch qqd ward, while over
all, and through ail, anatmosphere which to
see but faintly, l§ a dream of beauty, to liy§ hi
and tq breathe—an ecatacy indeed.

Aso»Bsttiab orC- K CoraJt G<)st_
A simple in yesterday’s Tni-
DUKE conveyed the intelligence of the death
of Dr. FrederickT. Miner of Elk Grove, In
this county. A correspondent famishes the
following remarks upon the deceased: Dr.
Miner was one of the first settlers at Elk
Grove, arriving in theyear 1833. His early ac-
tion for establishingandmaintaining religions
influences in the community,as the settlement
enlarge*, icon resulted in the organizationof
the Congregational Church, of which he has
ever beenan active member, and an honored
and influential officer.' Probably no one in
this region has exerted a greater power in
moulding the moral and religious character
which distinguishes the Society here. Hesup-
ported gospel institutions andbenevolent op-
erations with a liberal hand. A man of quick
discernment, and of a sound judgment,hehas
been widely honored and extensively em-
ployed os a physician. His firmnessand In-
tegrity, if they did not win forhim the friend-
ship ot every class, at least secured for him
thehigh respect and confidence of the masses.
The funeralof Dr. Miner takes place to-dayat
11 A. M., at Dauion. Friends in the city de-
siring toattend can leave by the 7:45 train on
the Northwestern road and returning, leave
Don tonat 3:45 P. M.

Thiodos’sWorld orArt.—This exhibition
of mechanical andartistic skillstill continues
to delight the appreciative audiences which
nightly greet its representation at Kingsbury
Hall,and thewonderful automatic figures and
beautiful scenery call forth much apploose.
All whosee this exhibition speak in thehigh-
est terms of its merits;and well they may, for |
any exhibitionthathas the power todraw for |
sis consecutive months in the city of New
York, eavre arc assured thisdid at Bamum’s
Museum, must certainly have all themeritthat
it is asserted to have. The view of the town
and rock of Gibraltar, the sunrise upon Sain-
bnry, Napoleon crossing the Alps, the terrific
storm at sea, and the wonderful automaton
slack rope vanlter, which U a great puzzle

| even to the most scientific, togetherwith the
| really fin® singing of Mr. Hayward, makeIt

one of thexaestattractive entertainmentsever
presented to a Chicagoaudience. A perform-
ance will be given this afternoon for the ac-
commodation of ladies and children at three
o’clock; also on Saturday afternoon. 1

122 - - Clark Street - - 122
BILLIARD TABLE LAMPS,
KITCHEN LAMPS,
PARLOR LAMPS,

Lamp and Oil Emporium.
CHAS. L. NOBLE.

Q.ROYEB & BAKER’S
Noiseless

FAMILY SEWIN& MACHINES.
S4O AND UPWARDS.

Mo. US Lalte Street, CMea«o, m.
uu«-»utp]

T>ROWN’S GIFTENVELOPES.
I ) rut vr bt

,IRA BROWN,
61 West Klnzle Street, Chicago.

One of the original end flnt Gift Men of Hie West,
i This Envelope contains 12sheets of Xote Paper. 231 AssortedEnvelopes andS Steel Fen*. Thera U also a
eUt In each worth from Twenty-five Cents to Five
DoSan- Sold at Wholesale only. MB Agents wantedi in the WesternStates. AddraMlitAßßOWS, Chicago,

* HUnoU. P.O-BoiW-4.
,

fefixlw

■Neto Alibertisemcrrts.
C. 3. SCSI y£.V, AdeartUing Agad, 63 J>tar~

loratt.* U authorized io raxite Aiwrtweowntt/er
tMj&id ell the Leading Faptrt of Via Xorthweti

MATRIX! OKI AIt,—A Lady
wishes an interrtew with a gentleman.one of

’' lacie »;«, undoubted moral character, bnslneesrapacity and a eiPttvatcd mlndla indlsnenslbl* Ad-
dress, with particulars, Mrs. EOSEA COUNMONTChicago. 111. felSxlt

POR SALE.—One of Lillie’s Fire8. andBnrrlsr Proof, Combination Lock Sates, tharoittie. Will be sold ata great bargain. Apply at
store 240 Lake street. felSxSt

T OST.—In Bryan Hall last Fatnr-i-J day evening or in going team the Hall tithe
State street cars,an Opera mass and Case. The Underviiib - lb-rally rewarded by leaving ItatilOSonth
Water street. felSxlt

Jp'USIL OlL.—Wanted 500 bris
DELIVERED IN BOSTON,

Free from Alcohol and pare. B,F. HEBARD.cA Washington street, Boata

rPO RENT.—Two pleasant front
L rooms, with or without board, at So. 93 NorthWells »treet Boomsare furnished. lel3x3t

WANTED TO RENT—For a
I * term ct years, from the first ofMar,

A STOBE ON LAKE STREET,
Between v fateand Clark str*e;« Address to the careofPew Othee Box 3»|Q, when and where an inter-view may be had, fa3.d*S-lwuet

(iUNNY B AGS.—IOO,OOO Gunnv
VA Bags, Extra Heavy, *

FOR SALE CHEAP,
At the Com Exchange Bag Factory, 157South WaterH.UJT. ASIES « CO.

rPO RENT.—A alx-roomed cottageI No. 183 West Peer'll street Kent'llO
W nnnUi. Apply to ALKX. WHITE, 134 Washing.ton street. fel3e4o 3t

WANTED.—§I,2OO wanted from
f f the ftr*lcfMarch forore or taro rears at 10 percent, without commission for ioaa. Bo tInside real*a:aiesecarl;y given. Addre.s Immediately P.O BoxHIJi fetaxst

gOAP!—SOAP!!—SOAP!!!
Every Family

Should sent! fora Box cfR. H. STEWART & CO.’S
White Eraslvc Soap.

We defy competition and guarantee that Itwill rivemoreaatisiacUon t4an any soap tver offered In thishjavket. Our wagons will deliver to any part of tnacity. K. H. SI E\v VRT £ CO,Office and Factory, 221, 210andtW Eoss Kindcstreet.fel2-&c('-6t net

[\JOTp' iv—The aJvoriiser, a prae-i-T tieal Bookkeeper and Commercial Correspond--s£t—at present encased In the Insurance badness—-wiihe*to make an engagement Refers topresent em-ployers and many re-nectable badness men In thisVt-n> A C2r?“ Mr- B SANaUM. care of 3|W*T fc"Ulmarth, ln*nrancs .\geatß._Lhlcsgo,JU. feiSxtt

T'HE REGULAR QUARTERLYMeetingof the minola St. Andrew’s Society, willbeheld tit the HighlandU aWa Armory.Und’s Block,on Tharedav evening, »ho nth Inst, at T< o’clock.Members ape requested toattend.
_

UL-GALU bTEWAUT, PresidentJ. MACKINTOSH,s-ec’y. felSigt

'T’O WHOLESALE GROCERS.—
J- Tie advertiser, a practical Accountant, and onewho has r general nn*lae«« experience. desires such *

sltnxßct *-» Connection with some urocery House,as
wjllmablohim tvgeta knowledge of the business indetail, and receive amoderate compensation for ser-vices wilch he niar render. Be-t of rity referencesgiven. Address W. P. K.. P. 0. Bpr 3U31. feisut
Y\7ANTED.—A servant girl to do

»T senefai housework for a‘mailfamily. Goodreferences required. Enquire at 179 State. felSiSt

XU a S,“ C OFFEITs U gTr,
Tobacco, Splcea,

At low figures for buyers.
NORTON. ROBB & CO„No.:CRiver street.

_

FISFI.-2 OCO Paclsages Mackerel,
Pickled Herring, Codfish aatTWhitcfish. In store,Forsale by NORTON, 8088 & CO..

No. 16 P.lver street.

RENT.—A First Class Resi-
t. dence. 1 will loaao mybonse at the cornerofMonterey street and l> nglaa Avenue. In the SouthDivision, fora term of year*. The Ivt I* larg*. hou«etlr*t-cla**,and c.'minacdsan unsurpa«eedview cf th«Lake. Po*session i?l*en at any time netween nowandthe first of May. J. J. BEARDSLEY. felse3&-lw

jOA-U ADVANCES MADE ONKJ BUIPMEST3 TO
Kisars. 3. H. KENSEBY & CO., How Oilotm,

BY iIELLEN & OLMSTED.
fel dST2Swnet 134 South Water street.

POR SALE THIS DAY—A asX. Horse-Power En'ln* and Boiler. In admirable
workingorder. (*«l--ty alarm attached), pomp, 4c. forsolawithout reserve, at a o’clock, at «haComet SoapWorks. Clyb lurn’s Bridge. Abo—New soap plankJacketpan for rendering Isrd. circular saw am) gear,
sundry pulleys, valuable Itnpoi ted fancy s*>ap presr-e*.
twopowerful v. tmg horse*, new wagon, a well builtstore and hca*e. -lock of groceries. The valnablereal estate upon which thl* propertysttndA will besold at the dourof the Court House bn tbi* the morn-ing of the l£th Rut. _fellxSt

MILLS WILL GRIND *75I. Bushels Corn per day, for Feed or Family use.Rrind any Hud of grain. Price BA'>. Shelters *ss_Combined MUi grind,shell. grliid cob, £4 to Adidress O. SHLPAKD, I’ostOißcc ilox iiiri>9
lelistaet

'po PROPERTY OWNERS,
ARCHITECTS, AND BUILDERS,

Who own. plan aadbuUd good buildings. No balldireIseach without „

•

A GOOD ROOF.
I have tba materials and am here to pnt It on and tomake sneb a roof. It a 111 out last Tin or GalvanizedIren two or three tl 'ies.and a 'proacacsnearer to Flre-ProoMhanaayother material except Slate and leacompositionwe all understand.

IRON-.CORRUCATED IRON,
'

Saturated with hot mineral paint, that expels the mols-taro and nnltes with the Iron, so tnat It willnot oildlre,andif palmed every nve years will last a UXe-Ume.
IMVESTiSATS it.

KINO & FDEES, Cleveland. OLlo._tT" A G. SEARL?. Agent, can be found at the CityH >t 1; orbyanota throughthe PoatOfllce. Chicago.
fel3cSß 8m

gPRING! SPRING! SPRING!
A Whole Sheet ofSpring*Dresaes and Spring BonnetsIn

Gidej’s Lady Rook for March.
Th's large sheet of spring fashions It entirely ad-

ditional.and an excess of so many engravingso»er the
usual variety.
AND ANOTHER DOUIHE EXTENSION FASHION

PLATE. COLOp.EO CONTAINING
SIX FIGURES,

In which our lady •: nbscribers will sec the fithlonablaco.ore of the day. Coder's Lad*’* Rook Is the only
wirk ifc:»t publishes t esc fashions, which are #np«piortoany pnhUsbed In Francecr England.

Ever; thingin tiu« number is iHusratlre of the £:•*
spring month.

■tig GreatPlato ot tto Worid.

“CUSI3T LIXXLE CHILDr.EN."’'Suffer ~.ie ChlldrcD tocome onto Me.
T*' -

tj plat* hasbeen producedat greatexpense, and Is
only another evidence Mat we d* not waste oar
strength on the Januarycomber. Tillsengravl* g cost
us as much as the two plate«published In the Initial
comber of the year audhas '>eenor«»nomxced by tuoaa
who have tceu lias the greatest magazine plate ever
published; and we know that It Is. tt was engraved
for us from theoriginal picture; and It Is thefirst time
that am enzra.log from this picture ha* everbeeu
publfsdcj in a magazine. Take ttall In all, we th nk
the March numbert.f our book surpasses the January
number. For saleby all theHealers. fel3e4o.lt

Iyjii.iT aITy T A OTIC S,

Published by Order of tieWar Department•

Instruction In Field Artillery.
Prepared by a Board of Artillery Officer*. 1 voL,

' 12mo, *l5O.
trail Dcpasrszxr. March 6. l£6o.

The syttem cf Instruction ior Field Artillery pre-
p-ireJ bv a Beard of Light ArtilleryOfficers, pursuant
toorders from t'il» Department havingbeen approved
by tne President is herewith published for the Infer,
mulon and government of the Army.

All exercise*, maneuver*, and (otos of parade not
embraced lathis system, .re prohibited In theLight
Artillery, and tho*e herein prescribed will be strictly
observed. JOHN B. FLOYD.

Secretary of war.

Hardee’a Tactics.
BIB* and Light Infantry Tactics for the exercise and

menpnreiN of Troooa when acting Light Inlan-
tnr orRiflemen. under the directionof
the War Department. By Brevet lieutenant.
Colon**! W.J HAitDEE, U.S.A. In ttrorol*. VoL
L_*choolor tux Soldixb aid Coxpast; is-
rraccrioss foe gsisxismxfl. VoL U.—School
or Tax Battalios. tLSO.

Cavalry Tactics.
Published by order of the "War Departmert First

Part—ScHOOLorTExTßoorcs; or the Platoox
ash or the -QrxDsas Disxouhtso. second
Part—schoolor thxTboopkb; or the Platoos
A2TX> or THE SQCAI>BOX MOUSTED. ThimPart—
ExoLmosa or a Bxgucxst. Three vola. l3mo.
ta.75.

KleClellan’s Bayonet Exercises.
Mannatof Bayonet Exercise. Preparedfor the om of

the Army of the United States. By OEOKOB B.
MCCLELLAN. Caotaln First Regiment Cavalry,
tt,h * Printedby order of the War Department.
Oue voL oro. SL‘A

Copies of tbe fciwTe works will be seat by mail
(pre-pald) oa receipt of the price by tbe Publishers.

j. b. LimxcoTT & co„
PbUsdflpfra.feISeSW

■VTIGIIT SCAVENGER.-Charlesll Kan* willattendto the cleaningofpriry Tanlta
remoTlag of stable manure, and .my offenalTO matter
Osiersdirected Chaa. Kan*. ChicagoP. O. Box 4149
srill~vtc!to oronjnt atfntfnw Oc9r6ffl

T7BANK FILLER’S LEATHER
V PRESERVATIVE AND "WATER PROOF OIL

BLACKING.—Notwithstanding -ho many attempts to
imitate tbs article there Is noneequal to the crfcinaL
Mannracmredby /rank Miller. Warsaw. Now Vork,
and sold by ..

BPKL, HILL A GRANGER.
I'dlauW

COiTETHING NEW.—We have
; O saccoed la bringing to perfrctl-a a new Tlmml-
! natlag Oil, to be used la Kerosene Laians,

1 and atacoat nr53 cent* per gallon,which. for cheapn-sa and brilliancy, la decidedly ahead ofany t>U in
! B=ff. We «aut Agcatacwith a little capital) in ertirI f’tvand t-Twn la th-< u» Ited States, Merchants ana
; Hotel Keepersare especially solicited to try this OIL
' Samtlds (enoach for trial)and Cbcalir sent on receipt

of so cents ta sumps. Address -'Chicago Oil C<xa*
- paov," lS®Baadolphstreet. PortOfflce Box 3871.i alias. .

i ! QA AAA GUNNY BAGS just
, . O' ‘ \J\J ■ ecclvedand1 fei2-eJWw J. S. sharp a c®.. <=3 water street

®f)irago STritune
Ai>Y£ir?:,::: c.iLiCLU

The following are the Kates of Advertising in tin
DAILY CHICAGO TRIBUNE:

One Square, (eight Pnes agate) one Insertion.* joone Square, each subsequent day, (SttUO)... .3*One Square,two weeks, (6wg?0o) SAM)
* *dc Square, one month. (2a |9,f10) j| auone square, tnreeaoaCu. (tai fL5.00) 134UoSe ISSS’S1ntraou- (9al *BJM) saoo<jae square,one year. 30.00

°f Wceo for more space *>t*n OoeSquarecan be seenat the Counting Booim
Transient Advertisements to hepaid foror

changes charged thirtycents per Square.

. satis or Aorasriacro nr wmstr nocn.
per Square, each week, ter flat month.

*
per Square tereachsubsequent month.2t».00 perSquarefororeyear. “•

auction Sales.
A. BUTTERS A CO,

GEXEBAL AUCTIONEERS,
AS 4.3 Sc £0 DEARBORN STREET

Directly eppoatte the Tremont Hcoa*

SALS
S-rety Wadnosilsy Ac Saturdays!. 11*2X51

DSY GOODS SALS
lr«7 Monday at 91*2 o'clock

AT OtTS BALXS3OOX.

J&SSg"***01r»nttte«.DTT

JJY WM - A. BUTTERS & CO.,
TRADE SALE OB'

100 Packages China, Crockery, Bohe-
mian and Cat Glauware,

VASES, SILVERPLATED Ware. TABLE CUT-LEBV.
9 •Ay I; uVESDAY, F*b 131)*, at 9H o’clock. A, S.and 2S o’clock r. a. at our Auction Rooms,

Hoe. 40 40 50 Dearborn Street,
Wa will sell ter bash, bankable tend*. 100 packages,eonttettne of ..ulna. Teaand T 1et Seta, a generalrlety otCrockery Ware, Cut Glassware ofall kinds.

Alio—A large and splendid a.«*>rtmentol lK>b*mtaDGlassware China Vases, Mantal Ornaments. Parian
Marbles. Ona«- Musical Instrument*, together withavartetv of Nortonsand other gooda.

Also—A finestock ut silver-Plated Ware, inchas
T*a feetta. Ice Pitchers, Table andTea Ppo 'na, Forka,
TabliCastor*. Ac. Also—a large lot <ai Table Cutlery
olan kinds.

Theabove comprises one of the tarwest and best as-
sortment-* of Crockery. China and Glassware ever of-
fered in tldacltv. The whote »HI he sold without re-serve. W. A.BUTTERS A CO, Auctioneers,

feu-cawt __

T7NTIRE STOCK OF A COUN-
IJ TEY STOEE.

DRY COODS, GROCERIES,
Boots and Slues, Ardwsrs, Liqaoii, Tofcsooo,

Cigsis, fte., *O.,
■AT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY, Feb UiH. gv o'clock, at OOP
Aactloa Koomv «> <-» and SO Dearbornstreet.

Terms Ca>h, Bankable vtmd*.
Ml-clMt WM. A PUTTERS A CO,Auctioneer*

■QY GILBERT & SAMPSON,
JkJ Gdzsil Arenoxzraa,

LARGE SALE OF
Houfeiold Furniture. Bureaus, V&ahstandf,

Bedsteads, Silver-Plated Goods, &c., *c,
AI’CTIOX,

On nintSDAY, Feb nth, at13o’clock, we wO! «ei;
at onr Salesrooms No. W Lake etrert, a large an<textotulve a*sortmect of Sofi«, Parlor, Diningroom and
Chamber Cha’ra. Bureaav, with and «Uhoat Mirrors,Book Cases, French and Cottage Bedsteads. Marble*
Top Table*. Ca*d do, Ttte aTeies Elegant ChamberSuites, with and without Marble Top*. Wardrobe*, Ex -
ten-Ra Dining Table-, Loungt*. Mattresses, Kockcrsand Easy Chair*. Stand*. Whatnot*, Wa»n.tacds. laMahogany and Walnut. Silver-Plated Castors. T»a
Sett*. Spoon*. Fort*. Cake Baska*. Vuga. Gohleta,
Suits Kulveaand Forks ta variety. Tog-therwith a
generalassortmentof uoosckccpl! g Good*.Sale punitive and without :t.«erve.

Also— vtclose of FurcUnre sale willh« sold an In-
voice of Jewelry, conrstine-if a generalassortmentto be sold without reserve for cash.

feil-c2M; GILBERT & S.vMPSON, Anctloneera.

amusements.

Me V I C K E H > S THEATRE,
Madison street, between State ami Dearborn.

Second week of the talented voting connlc.
wcdr.esdßy F.vculug.February I3tn. thlnl nightof the
ytaoii spectacnlar Bnrlesqae orLALLA HouKH* ea.
Tbs Fib* v\oß3Qoprt*a, writtenbr Mortm-rTbomp-son. l>q. tb- tierknown as ** Doe? ticks.” of the New
York Inbare,' and Mr. V* J. Florence. Columbia,
The Gem of tne Ocean. LalU Hookh. a *pol'cd child,
‘ olonelLeila Kookh, ilr* W, J. Florence; The Shads
of Byron. U P. H.Khor-anbo.l, Md lie Zojara Mr W..T. hlorence; aunported by the entire companv andtbs
Gale Sbtew, Ten new scenes bv .1. «■-. hv ul This
charmingproduction blends hasi Orlentollam with tbs
Follies of the Present Day. Persian Incidents In the
utreeU of Chicago, introtiuclng an Army of Pretty
Girl* a* Peris. Warriors. Nymphs and Mermaids,and a
supply ofbeantitak charactcri-tlc and local «ce.iery.
pit asaat, popuUrand hnmoronimnste, livingpicture*
of Shakopcore, Milton and Bvron. theperilous feat or
crossing the Niagara, a U Blundln; trend eqaestiUu
act, ala Zoyara; Ir.trodut Ingthe beautiful andtrained steed Zaldee; Grand Aquarium, nrllf* beneath
t’>e waters themoat gorgeous»ccue everprtsented to
the Chicago public, painted by Whvtal on over aco
feet of Canvas*,ano adorned by wonderful U-Cchanlcateffects by U Pratt, *c„*c . Ac. Theperformance will
commence with the laughable three of PADi.Y
MILEh* BOY. Paddy Mile*. Mr Florence.

SOCIAL CONCERT.
OS3IAN E. SOSSB,

The Celebrated Humorist. Editor, Pq«t and Vocalistwhose elegant, moral and hum.orju* utulaKT.actxNTxrzo and kcbicax.

SOCIAL CONCERTS,
For the patt twenty five years In every principal dtr
and townrf the L nlon. haw elirlted the auqaallflaacoramendatioaof UiePrsaa. the Peopleand tteC.ergy,will, assisted by %i*

JAlma G. CLARK,
(The Ballad Singer ol America,; give a fealdoaabla
SO'iiAl Concert

In Bryan Hall,'on Monday Evening, Feb. ISth.
Positively tot oneentertainment willbe given, tad

there will be no postponement let the weatherbewhak
It may. Admlulon 25 Cents,

Doors open at»K. Concert commence# at T)%. Fop
Tnrtber particulars, seeprogrammes. one of wb'eb will
be leftatevery boose within two miles of the Hail

feiJ-cao-’w

HALL.
SECOND WEEK OF

THIODON’S WORLD OF ART.
This uartrailed exhibition win commence Its Second

Week on MONDAY, Feb. lllb, 1831.

THIODON’S
Celebrated Exhibition of Mechanical Pictorial and

Automatical Art. Unrivalled In America, orEurope. and far superior to any
thing of the »lad everexhibited.

This Wonderful Gem of Art most be seen to ffcna Outremotest Idea of what it really la, and It Is as aranslog
as It is Instructive and beantlluL It filled P.T.Bar*oam'i American Museum In New Tore city, for sixconsecutive months,and has been evhlbtted w'tn Umsame success In all the principal cities of tbe United
States.

Mr. W. llavward, the popular Vocalist, willappearat each performance, in a choice selection ofbonesahl Ballads.
The Automaton Black RopeVaulter. young Mobs.Blondla, the wonderof the present age, willappear

each evening.
For fall particulars see small b'lls.
Doors open st Z, tocommence at A o’clock.Admission Vbc, Reserved seats; Oc.
fVriay performance on Wednesdays ‘atnrdaya

at 3o’clock. leHiyg-ref

T AST WEEK OF CHURCH’Slyi great PiINTtNO.
THE HEART OF THE ANDES*

at inLake street.
.

.
, From •a. >». to3r. it,andIto3 r. xAdctesiona c*jta. fallxlw

T emCAGO ART-UNION-

Dlatribution and Exhibition*

This Exhibition otPainting*. Statuary, etc- will ba
closerl on the Fifteenth of February, and the ONE
HUNDRED WOKKS OF ART for distribution among1the elgbthnndrcd subscriber . will take place on the
2ith tulloaing. The Painting# and Sculptures tob*
rtraw.t for. with other works, willremain at the Gallery
up to thetime of drawing. Tickets accompanied with
a hue large Photograph of the MMue. the <OO dollar
gift, or a ban-'some rihromo Lithograph of Chicago,
are S3 each, whichentitles thebolder toos* sdauTu
tbe distribution, an' sxaso* psivilsoss to the Exhi-
bition to the purchaser and family.

NowIs the t;m“ to see theExhibition, and porchaaa
lb- rem ilnlng tickets.

Tickets for -aleat the Gallery and principal Marta
and Book Mores. Remittances from abroad -hould b«
Mnt toCOL. SAM’L SfuNE. Treasurer, Chicago. Hi.

Two or three Intelligentpersons desired tocauvaaa.
Apply at the Gallery. Reference requlrod.

iadULKS-lwdltw

'DRYAN HALL—Clark street,.1 J Oppositethe Coart House. Chicago, DLEminentmnslclaas pronounce this Hell antjrp—ail
by say Hall m the Colon In in Its.Acoustica and General AuDdhtniflatai
It trill sent 500 more persons tninanyother H&H&

the cltr—hy accurate countand report of CASTSit fc
BAHSk, Architects.

The mala Audience Boom Is on the first floor, tia
entrance being on Clark street, the greatest tnorouzlw
fare la thecltr,opposite Court House Square, jetthe
Hall has a retired, quirt location In the rear.

Ample Ingress and egress—feet of doorway to
Clark streetand Court Place.

The Hall containstheHeal? National, Gallcry. valued
at SI3.COJ and purchased of Geo. P. A. Healv, nowcommissionedby Congress to paint a serle* or Preat*
dentlalportraits for the White House. This Gallery
contains the identicalgreatpteture forwhich the gold
medal was awarded at the world'sFair In Parts: also
“Webster Inreply toHayne,” and portraits of all tha
President! to Lincoln Inclusive, as well aa of many
other illustrious Americans,bv Heally.

There is a spacious Lower Hall fer Fain, Festivals,
Balls, and the like. It Is provided with dressing rooma,a kitchen, cooking stove, numerous tables, it, Ac.

Both llalls, or either, can be rented for Concerto,
Lectures, Exhibitions, Balia and the Uk&on applica-
tionto THOd-BARBOCT. BRYAN,

uo1?60-1t Office in the Building*

pSF* What is it ?—The -whole world
replies Inchorus. “It Is themost excellent article ever
made." Then, again, comes the qncatian, What Is it?
Answer, “LYON’S KATHAISON tor tho Hair."
Everybody uses It Everybody likes it Try It and
prove its excellence. Sold byan dealers. feU-im

A. D E ANGU ER A.
PIAIO HITE TBIEI AID IEPAIIED,

110 L IKE ST., (Vp-Stmln) HO
[M*«3Mnl

SAFE S.—Great bargains are
offered in order toreduce stock bwhru removtns

Into new quarterson firstof ApnL
$ 75.

80
far Ba£st formally aold to 9U5

“ “ 130
140
130

If It II
It tt 'fl

Pr Ai*o, several Second Bud Sate.
FRED. W. PRATT, Ageat,

IST SooCv Water street.feSclS-lw

gALT. SALT.—IOO TONS
Rock Salty At$7 Per Ton,

In cnanttttea to foltparehaften. Also, i,cn>Barret*
at|Lso per barrel. Wanted l«0 Second-Hand salt
Barrels. LBDUC A «»»$,

aCfriSTMa S2and 84 Sooth Water street. Chicago

200 BB1S„™ IME
Ho. IHCMHTOtBTHBB.

For ailo by W.TSOS, TOWER * CO,
fri-rfooir So. IM> tooth Walar itnat

CTATE and county taxes,O Form Cmcaoo-Tuptjman henbynottSod
RffJS!KS!ftSu “J,W °®m. So. » Coart Bonn,IBAIEOIATELT, and nav tbdrtxxn for lare.

_, ■ _ ,
W. U. JUIUBAT. Collcctoc.CUca*o,Ftb_sUl,t»l. ftddWJOKat*


